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REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN. FARM AND RANCH LANDS. agreement with Japan and prohibiORIENT IS SORE

SPOT OF WORLD,
My Heart and My Husband

Adele Garrison's New Phase of

Revelations of a Wife

PROMOTERS ARE

TRYING T0B00K
HEAVY CHAMPION

Peter Negomer Says
Wife Not Obedient

And Extremely Rough
Peter Negomer disputes the state-

ment of Kate Negomer in her peti-
tion for divorce filed & few (Uys
ago in district court that she "has
been a dutiful and obedient wife."
Peter filed his answer and cross
petition yesterday in district court.

One day in July, 1918, he alleges,
she pointed a loaded revolver at him
and said she would kill him or hire
someone to poison him. On May
1, 1919, he says she was drinking
with another man in their home, 406
Pine street. She hit him with a sauce
pan so that he fell unconscious and
the sauce pan was badiy dented, he
says. Then, he alleges, she kicked
him and hit him with a poker in
the face.

On May 10, he charges, she and
two men beat him. One June 7, he
alleges, she cut him on the head
with a knife and threatened to end
his life with a shotgun. He asks for
a divorce and a fair share of the
property.

girl, and her instincts and impulses
are distinctly earthy. She probably
hasn't any idea of the real enormity
of the thing she did, thinks we'll
all put it down to a little too mu.h
and let it go at that. It's just as
well. Her staying on after this will
simply cinch the good work I start-
ed last night. Alf will never fall for
her again."

I laid down my fork and gazed at
him open-mouthe- d.

"The good work you started," I
repealed blankly, then with a flash
of comprehension, "Do you mean
that"

Why Madge Waited.
"That I egged the lady on :o

throw the ghssware around?" Dicky
interrupted with a complacent air.

What Dicky Told Madge That
Startled Her.

To my surprise, Dicky was wait-

ing his breakfast for me when I

hurried into the dining room after
my brief interview with Leila Fair-
fax.

One result of my early departure
for school it generally a tolitary
morning meal. Both Dicky and my
father have always been accustomed
to later breakfasts than the hour at
which I am compelled to take mine
five days of the week. And since
Dicky came home my mother-in-la- w,

early riser as she generally is,
has been content to wait the later
hour in order to have her beloved
son's companionship at the start of
the day.

" Lo Madge! Dicky greeted me
cheerily. "Who's your early visitor?
Katie said you were talking to some-

body, 'dot name she forgot."'
I smiled at his mimicry ana

answered laconically as Katie ap-

peared in the doorway bearing my
breakfast which she, with the
thouehtfulness for me always char
acteristic of her, had kept piping hot
for me. I

"Leila Fairfax, I said briefly, and
attacked Katie's good things hur-

riedly
'

with an eye to my wrist
watch.

Dickv Rave a long, low whistle.
but waited until Katie had left the
room before speaking.

"What s the idea!1" he asked inter
estedly as she disappeared. Is
Leila's sensitive southern soul
apologizing all over the lot for Rita?

don t blame her, at that. Ihe
stunt the Brown dame pulled last
night was a trifle raw. Wonder
how soon she'll pull freight away
from here?"

Lone experience with my hus
band's slane has enabled me to in

terpret it without irritating him by
asking his meaning, as used to be

my practice.
Miss Fairfax says that Miss

Brown refuses to go away until hr
week's invitation is up," I said
quietly. "That was the reason of
her call upon me this morning. She
and her sister wish to leave imme
diately, and are worrying over Mrs.
Durkee s opinion of them, but Miss
Brown is obdurate."

"Do You Mean"
"Whew!" Dicky sat erect in his

chair, sure sign that he was startled
into interest. I knew Rita had the
gall of the devil, but I didn't think
she'd stick around after last night.
Come to think about it, though,
that's just about what she would
do. She has no background, that

tion of all immigration from that
country was urged before the house
immigration committee today by
Senator Phelan, democrat, of Cal
ifornia, who declared the Japanese
rapidly were making a "silent" con
quest of the western hemisphere,
America's next war, he said, would
oe "on the Pacific and not on the
Atlai tic."

"The Huns of the east have come,'
Senator Phelan declared. "Already
they have spread over California and
are stripping the state of its Amer
icanism. They have invaded South
America and have obtained a firm
foothold in Mexico where they are
protected and are a part of the Lar
ranza machine. Some day the Mex
ican and Japanese problem will
come to smite us with united force."

Sentor Phelan said he had no
sympathy with the "percentage"
plan 01 immigration which would
permit Japanese to come into this
country at the annual rate of from
three to five per cent of those al- -

readv here.
"The Japanese are not to be com

promised with," he asserted. "They
must be eliminated entirely like a
swarm of locusts, which they alone
equal in economic destructiveness.
Not 1 per cent should be allowed to
come; not a half per cent, not even
a quarter per cent. Legislation
should be enacted to bar them en
tircly. This might hurt Japan's
feelings, but America comes first

"Ihe sore spot of the world is in
the Orient. It is the place which
we must watch zealously and un
ceasingly."

Senator Phelan urged also legis
lation to prohibit the Japanese from
owning or leasing land in this coun
try and to make picture bride
marriages illegal.

The greatest danger from the Jap
anese, the senator said, was caused
by their "innate and deep-roote- d de
sire to become land owners.

"The Japanese refuse to work for
any one else when it can be
avoided," he declared. "When they
acquire a piece of land, they work
18 to M hours a day. ror that rea
son Americans are being driven out
of the state."

Land Owners Apathetic.
Land owners of California are

apathetic, Senator Phelan said, be-

cause they are able to obtain from
the Japanese far more for their land
than they could make by leasing or
elhng it to the Americans or by

working it themselves.
The American laborers are not

so fortunate, however. he said.
'They are deprived of their means
of livelihood. Can you wonder many
have joined the ranks of the bol- -
sheviki, the I. W. W. and the radi
cals?

Labor unions of the west coast
are beginning to realize "the seri-
ousness of the question," the sena-
tor added, "and to make determined
efforts to have all Japanese ex-

cluded."

The
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"Surest thing you know. I had a
hunch she was the type that would
start something if she was suffi
ciently tanked and teased, though I
will gay for her that she has been
adroit enough to sport a thick ve
neer of good breeding before this
guess she tried to pattern after the
Fairfax girls. But 1 was pretty sure
I could turn the trick, especially
after she insisted on taking every- -

tning on the calendar. Worth while
stunt, wasn't it? Old Alf is far too
decent a chap to be tied to that
studio aviator.

inconsistently enough 1 felt a
qualm of distaste for Dicky's trick,
even though it meant the very result
tor which I myself had been stnv
ing. It seemed not quite fair, but
I smothered the thought and made
my voice cordial in answer.

"I congratulate you," I said heart
ily, "and hope you re right about Al
fred s feelings. Oh! 1 glanced at
my watch. "I'm afraid I'll miss that
train. Katie!" I raised my voice, too
alarmed to wait for the bell. "Bring
me that tea at once."

"What the" Dicky's voice held
disgust as he rose. "Are you going
to risk your train for tea?"

"I have a few minutes yet, and I
can run," I rejoined as Katie hur-
ried in, tea canister in one hand and
a piece of brown paper in the other.
"It is my turn this week to furnish
the tea for our noon lunches, and
I mustn't forget it. Here, help me
tie this."

I had tumbled a number of the
individual white cloth packets in
vhich my special tea comes from
the dealer, info the paper, and wrap-
ped it quickly though clumsity in
the brown paper. Dicky drew the
string around it and tied it, grum-
bling in exasperated fashion as he
did so. I kissed him hastily, snatch-
ed the packet of tea and ran out of

Caddock Receives Offers for
Matches With Stecher,

Lewis, "Zibby," Olin

and Others.

Des Moines, la., June 20. Efforts
to get Sergt. Earl Caddock, heavy-
weight wrestling champion, to re-

in purses is assured the champion, by
virtually every wrestling promoter
in the country. A fair-size- d fortune
in purses is assured te champion, by
his manager Gene Melady, who says
that already he has received offers
for bouts with Stecher, Zbyszko,
Olin. Lewis. Santel, Cutler, Fre-ber- g,

Kentonen, Londos, and others,
with guarantees totaling about
s iso.ooa

ihe champion is at his home in
Anita, la. He announced that he
will not wrestle again unless he is
positive he can get into condition,
which will justify the support of his
backers.

"I am not in shape now," he said
recently, "and I don't know when I
can get in shape. I am doing my
best to get back into condition and
when I feel I can earn the support
of my backers, especially lowans, I
will defend my title. When this will
be, if ever, I don't know."

In addition to the offers from
various promoters, strong efforts are
being made by Caddock's friends to
get him back to the mat.

This is particularly true among
the men ot the 88th division, with
which Caddock served overseas.

Shortly after returning home, the
men in Caddock's regiment held a
meeting and urged the champion to
return to wrestling as quickly as
possible, and promised him unlim-
ited support.

Caddock won the title from Stech-
er in Omaha two years ago, defeat-
ing the Nebraskan by default after
each had won a fall in a match which
lasted throughout most of the night.
Stecher won the first fall and Cad-
dock the second. Stecher did not
appear after the intermission and
his manager announced that he had
forfeited the match, though Stecher

the house and down the walk with
DIckv's voice soundinK querulously
teh'tid me:

"Well, if von ran heat the combi
nation of tea and a woman! I'll bet
they'd keep the hangman waiting
while they made a cup of tea."

(Continued Tomorrow.)
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Most Remarkable Sale in Omaha's History

150 Persons Perish in Fire
In Motion Picture Theater

San Juan, P.' R., June 20. One
hundred and fifty, persons, includ-
ing many children, are reported
killed or injured in the destruction
by fire last night of a motion pic-

ture theater at Mayagucz. The
bodies of 27 unidentified persons
were recovered from the ruins to-

day.

Omaha. Boy Honored.
The French Croix de Guerre and

the American Distinguished Service
Cross have been awarded to Sergt.
Fred Moore, son of Mrs. Maude
Moore. 613 South Sixteenth street,
for extraordinary heroism on the
field of battle. He is home on a two-mont-

furlough from Camp Dodge.
He surprised and captured 15 Ger-
main soldiers in the ChauteauThierry
offensive.

afterwards said the announcement
was made through a misunderstand-
ing.

Caddock proved to be one of the
most popular champions the wrest-
ling game has produced. A light
man for a heavyweight wrestler
he sprang into popular favor by
meeting all comers and repeatedly

ng men much larger than him-
self.

He ' ent throug a whirlwind cam-

paign afte.-- winning the title, defeat-
ing Zbyszko, Lewis, Olin and other
topnotchers. His last match was in
Des Moines while he was in train
ing at Camp Dodge.

a, m. Daily

SAYS SENATOR

Phelan of California Urges
Prohibition of All Immigra

tion from Japan; Op-

poses Compromise.

Washington. Tune 20. Cancella
tion of the gentlemen's

AUTOMOBILES
WANTED FOR SPOT CASH. 100 USED

LAtia; quick action; no delay. Auto Ex
change Co. 2062 Farqam St. D. 6035.

NEB. BUICK AUTO CO.,
lth ana Howard sts. Tyler 1760
1100 Reward for any marneto we e.n't r

pair, sole mnrrs. of new g af
finlty spark plug. Baysdnrfer. 210 N ISth

THW nTYlST VCD
W. R. NICHOLS MOTOR COMPANY.

"120 Farnam St.
AUTOMOBILE electrical repairs; service

station tor Kayrield carburetors and
Columbia storage batteries. Edwards.

BARGAIN IN USED CARS.
McCaffrey Motor Co.

15th ft Jackson. Ford Agents. D. 3500.
YOU will buy a VAN BRUNT used car

ineres a Reason." 2502-6- 4 Farnam
Harney 363.

THE USED CAR MART"
RRBVICR niRir.f

16th and Leavenworth. Douglas 7000
FORD MARKET. 2230 Farnam. Used

Fords. Time. cash. Dearly bonds, new
bodies, 196.

OAKLAND, Sensible Six.
MARSH OAKLAND CO.

2300 Farnam St.
ONE 1918 Studebaker touring. One 1216

roadster. On 1918 four- -
w,,,mi mnuaici. jnai nay Diou.

TWO automobiles for sale or exchange. C
j. lanan, aue Met ague Bldg.

FORD sedan almost new. 2734 Brown St.
.:oirax 1680.

GOOD USED CARS.
GUY L. SMITH

roadster for sale. First- -
class condition. Very classy. Red 6081.
402 North Sixteenth St.

FOR SALE Ford coupe, A. B. C. starter.
191J model; first-clas- s shape. Douglas807.

Tires and Supplies.
WHY PAY MORE FOR T1RESS7

DRI CURE METHOD
'ILL RUN THOUSANDS OF MILES.

Plain New
Tread. Tubes.

3K? . 25.75 21. So
. .. 6.75 ?.05

32x3 .. 7.60 2.25
32T4 .. 7.75 2.7C

.. 8.50 2.95
34x4 1.50 3.05
Two per cent Discount Cash with Ordor

GOOD WKAR TIRE CO.
72:: 3 27th. Doug, 42!
WE will ship, subject to examination, our

3,600-mil- e guaranteed tires at these
prices:

Plain. Non-Ski-

30x3 $7.80 $ 9 90
20x34 8.95 1190
32x3 10.50 12.6"
34x4 12.00 14.75
Express prepaid when cash accompaniesorder.

Standard Tire Co.,
410 North 16th St. Phone Douglas 3830

NEW TIRES, 1-- 2 PRICE.
Firestone, Congress, Lee Pullman, Flak.

Write for prices. Mention sizes.
KAIMAN TIRE JOBBERS. 2016 Farnnm.
NEW AND USED TIRE BARGAINS.

SEE US FIRST AND SAVE MONEY.
FARNAM TIRE AND RUBBER CO.,
H. 6758. 2914 FARNAM ST.

NO need tor steam soaked carcasses. We
reliead and rebuild tires by Dry-Cur- e

process. Ideal Tire Service, 2576 Har-
ney St.

GAIN mors miles; have your Urs rs- -

treaded by O. & O. Tire Co.
8415 Leavenworth. Tyler tJl--

Cars for Hire.
FORDS AND LARGS CARS FOR HIRE.

Drive yourself; at very reasonable
prices; no extras to pay. Nebraska
Service Garage, 19th and Farnam.
Douglas 7390.

Repairing ana Painting.
F. P. BARNUM CO., Slit Cuming. Doug-

las tot. High (trade automobile painting
Motorcycles and Bicycles.

HARLET - DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLES
Bargain Id used machines. Victor H.
Roos, the Motoroycls man. 17th and
Leavenworth sts

PERSONAL.
THE SALVATION Army industrial home

solicits your old clothing, furniture,
magazines. We collect. We distribute.
Phone Doug. 4135 and our wagon will
call. Call and Inspect our new home.

Dodge St.
I WILL not be responsible for any bills

contracted by Very Boyle after June 27,
1918. Tom P. Boyle.

POULTRY AND PET STOCK,
PLEASE NOTE we will close at 6 o'clock

during summer months and we cannot
make feed deliveries at our mill after
that time. Please call not later than
4:30 p m. If possible.
M. C. PETERS MILL CO.. 29th and B

Streets. Omaha. Neb.
FIXE Belgian and Flemish, all ages, at

half price. Closing out by first of week.mo Capitol Ave.

Horses Live Stock--Vehicle-

DON'T FORGET the big horse and mule
auctions at stock yarda stablea next
Wednesday. Expect a good run cf
choice farm mares, matched teams of
farm chunks and on carload of farm
muli-- s 8.1U starts at 10 o'clock. I. C
Oallup. Auctioneer.

HOGS HOGS
Buy on BlrdRaven Profit Sharing Plan.

Phone Web. 8884. O. a. Pettis, Agent.
Harness. Saddlea and Trunks.

We Make Them Ourselves.
ALFRED CORNISH & CO. 1210 Farnam.
FIRST 1150 takes team, harness and ball-

bearing wagon. Hurry. 2421 Cuming.
Douglas 4959

MONEY TO LOAN.
ORGANIZED by the Puslnsaa Men

Omaha. FURNITURE!, pianos and
notes as security. 110. 6 mo- - H. goods.
total, 13.60.

PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY.
431 Security Bldg., ldth A Farnam. Ty. M6

LOANS ON DIAMONDS,
WATCHES, ETC.

EAGLE LOAN OFFICB
1301 DOUGLAS ST.

LOANS ON DIAMONDS. JEWELRY AND
11. LIBERTY BONDS. OCT
A72 1 W. C FLATAU. EST. 1S9S. " 10

(TH FLR SECURITY BLDO.. TY. S80
LOWEST rates. Privet loan booths. Harry

Malaahock. 1514 Dodga, D. 1619. Est
1891.
DIAMOND AND JEWELRY LOANS

When a Realtor tells you a
piece of Real Estate is worth
so much money, you may be

wsm,

Nebraska Lands.
7.300-ACR- E RANCH: best ranch county In

Nebraska; lays level to rsntly rollln;600 acres cultivated. 1,000 acres mora
good tillable land: no sand; 300 acres
now crowing alfalfa; 300 acres more
good alfalfa land; plenty of timber for. . , .... .A I mr.i t.t i i

luur creens, ruuiwi:K wc.o, wuuer ana
summer, atocktd with fish; 10 wells and
1111,19, Hl Ulljliui;4i.'w. m tit (UOd
condition. This Is one ot the best
ranches In northwest Nebraska and must
be seen to be appreciated. Owners are
going to sell. If you want a real ranch

MIDWEST REALTY EXCHANGE.
61.1 Bee Bid . Omaha. Neb.

" ""RJTAT. ni RtlATVS."
160 acres t mi. from town, 10 acres

or airaira. s uacres pasture, iu acres
prairie hay, balance farm land; beat of
.uii. 1 iivg fvu.uu yvi w.

140 acres t ml. from town, SO acres of
miiaiis., xuv acres ji.jiuic, v.i. mini
land. This Is a good bottom farm and
Is well improved. Price $115.00 per acre.
State Bank, Litchfield, Neb.

FOR SALE 640 acres gool land, aatrlyal can fe farmed; J50 cultivated; good
buildings; good well and mill; 100 acres
on bottom; all fenced and crossed; good
orchard; 9 4 miles from Trenton. Neb
Price, 135 per acre. Terms, one-thir- d

cash, balance ( per cent. This is a fine
farm. Write or wira, W. W. Randall.
Real Estate. Trenton, Neb

WRITE me for pictures and prices of my
farms and ranches In good old Dawes
county. Aran L, Hungerford, Crawford,
Neb.

KIMBALL County, Neb., Laramie county
Wyoming, farm land; particulars from

C. V. NELSON.
6l Omaha Natl Bank Bid.

FOR Western Nebraska and Eastern Colo-
rado lands see

HELD LAND CO..
S64 Brandels Bldg.

IMPROVED and unimproved wheat farms,
Kimball county, Neb. R. E. Holmes,
Bushnell, Neb,

FOR NEBRASKA LANDS SEE
A. A. PATZMAN,

201 Karbach Blk. Tyler IU.
MERRICK COUNTY, Improved corn and

alfalfa farms at the right price. M. A.
LARSON, Central City, Neb.

FARM LANDS.
SITEDD INVESTMENT COMPANY.

Railway Exchange, Omaha. D. 4254

Oregon Lands.
JORDAN VALLEY, Oregon, offers you a

home in the land of sunshine, where
conditions are right for raising alfalfa
and cattle. Address, Jordan Valley
Farms, Boise Idaho.

South Dakota Lands.

320 ACRES.
SOUTH DAKOTA.

Located 4ty miles from good town
on main line Northwestern road, west of
Huron. Has the best kind of soil, grows
good corn, alfalfa and all kinds of
small grain. You can grow lust as
much from an acre there as you can
nre. .loour s under cultlva
Hon: all can be cultivated but a few
ucres lor pasture. Has house,
narn, cattle sned, granary, hog houie.
t'rice for quick sale 1S5 an acre, will
surely go to 112a an acre before long.

Hastings & Heyden,
114 Harney St. Phone Tyler 50.

HAVE decided to sell. Am offering two
good, improved farms. 160 A. nenr
Spencer, 8. D.. 220 A. near Lake Andes,
S. D. These farms are in the cornbeltof southeastern South Dakota, and willbe sold below standard prices. Canmake reasonably good terms on both
farms. For further information, Ad-
dress owner, Robt. C. Moore, Spencor,S. D.

Wyoming Lands.
WHEATLAND Wyoming farms, $60 per

A., including paid up water right. HenryLevi ft C. M, Rylander 854 Omaha Nat.

FARM LANDS WANTED.
WE will sell your farm; timely sales;quick returns. Held Land Co. "64

Brandels Bldg.

FARM LANDS FOR RENT.
FOR RENT.

30 acres In Child's Point region, 4 a.
alfalfa, pasture for 10 cows, 7 r. mod.
house, cow barn, poultry house, garage,fruit, etc. Wm. R. Patrick, D. 662 or
So. 3149-1- .

AUTOMOBILES
CLEAN-U- P WEEK

OF USED CARS AND
TRUCKS.

1917 HAYNES SIX ROADSTER.
1916 HUPMOBILE TOURING.
1918 HUPMOBILE TOURING.
1918 FORD TOURING.

ONE-TO- TRUCK "SERVICE"
TRUCK WITH BODY, CAB AND
WINDSHIELD.

ONE-TO- FORD TRUCK WITH
BODY, CAB AND WINDSHIELD.

TWO-TO- G.M.C. TRUCK, CHASSIS
AND SEAT.

THK ABOVE CARS AND TRUCKS
HAVE BEEN MARKED DOWN TO A
FIGURE THAT WILL MOVE THEM
THIS WEEK.

VICTOR MOTOR CO.,
POUOLAS 64S6. 2525 FARNAM.

A NEW CORE IN
YOUR RADIATOR.

At a saving of S8 per cent from list
price. MANUFACTURED IN OMAHA;

service. We make any styleradiator and-- fender for BUtomoblls,truck or tractor. Special attention givento repair work. Write us for prlcea on
our Honeycomb Ford radiators and
cores.

OMAHA RADIATOR MFO CO..
lxis cumins st.

FORD COUPE IN EXCELLENT
orlAPE, PRICED RIGHT.

SOME BARGAINS IN USED
FORD TOURING CARS.

NEW OR V8KD OARS, CASH OR
EAST TERMS.

M'CAFFREY
MOTOR CO.,

Tire Handy Ford Service Station.
16th and jRksnn. Douglas S500.

RENT A NEW FORD
DRIVE IT YOURSELF

12 CENTS PER MILE.
YOU ARB COVERED BY INSUR-

ANCE AGAINST LIABILITY RESULT-
ING FROM ACCIDENT.
50 NEW 1919 MODEL FORD CARS.

FORD DELIVERY CO.
DOUG. 8622. 1314 HOWARD.

NEARLY NEW.
19 Studebaker.
19 Oldsmoblle.
IS Scrlpps Booth, chummy.
IS Buick (six)
IS Chevrolet.

All nrieori to a v linear tfialf vol,, a
See us first.
TRAWVER AUTO CO.,

1110 Farnam.

DRIVE YOURSELF
TOURINO
ROADSTERS 12c ?,

TRUCKS.
CARS FOR ALL OCCASIONS.

Melcher Service Co.,
151 LEAVENWORTH. DOUG. 4S99.

PROMPT DELIVERY ON ALL
AUTOMOBILES

NEBRASKA WHITE CO.
FRED C. ROGERS. Mgr., Tyler 1767.

1407-2- 1 Capital Avenue.
MEEKS AUrO CO.

Used cars bought, sold and exchanged.
Wa buy for cash and sell on time. Full
line to select from. Middle State Garage.
1021-- 8 Farnam St. Doug. 4101.

MEEKS AUTO CO.

USED CARS AND TRUCKS
AT BAROAIN PRICES.

STANDARD MOTOR CAT CO.
2020 Farnam St Omaha, Neb.

Used cars ot exceptional value.

GUY L. SMITH,
2563 Farnam St. Doug. 1970.

A. LEE & COMPANY.
Expert automobile washers, slmonyera and

toiishers; ail work guaranteed. i:i7
ISth St Victor Garage. Ph. Web. 107.

AUTO BODIES.
NEW and used Ford bodies for sal. Get

our prlcea. O'Rourke-Goldstro- Auto
Co.. 3701 South 24th St..

WANTED
Ten Brick Layers

Long Job Union Men-Midlan- d

Packing Co.

REISCHE & SANBORN

Sioux City, Iowa.

Dundee.

DUNDEE.
Ftnsly located. I rooms and slespltn

porch, halt block to car. Lari tr.ss.
Own.r leaving, turn for quick sal.17,100. Call at ones on this.
Benson & Carmichael,

tit Paxton Block.
Tylsr IHO. Evenings. Walnut 2324.

We specialise in Dndee homes.
C. B. STUHT CO.,

tl-1- 4 City Nan, Voug. 1717.

South Side.
JA8. J. FITZGERALD. 'J31 8outh 2tb

St., Jnsuranca." Buy and sell property.Real estate mortgage loans promptlymade.
II" you want a real home, at a bargain,you should see Jas. H. Kopiets, real

Investments, 4733 South 84th St.
A. W. J ONES, South Omaha, buys, sells,

exchanges all kinds of property. For
quicK aciion. aee us.

Miscellaneous.
FINE lota in Grand Park aririitinn

between Ames and Fort and between
6Jd (Krug Park road), and 48th Sti.Nsw addition Just platted and recorder iau Mr. Browne, manager.
INTER-STAT- E REALTY COMPANY.

2630 Farnam St. Tyler4818
REAL ESTATE-OTH- ER CITIES
BLOCK OF 12 LOTS, Council Bluffs, rightbetween the two cities; good highround and Improving steadily around

it; fine tor home or Investment at 11,300
for the bunco. McOee Real Estate Co..
108 Pearl St., Council Bluffa.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
BUNGALOWS WANTED! "

We have cash buyers for well located
bungalows and residences worth the
money. For quick results list with us.

O'NEIL'S R. E. & INS. AGENCY.
632-- 6 Branded Theater Bldg.

Tel. Tyler 1024.
I HAVE a man who will buy your Im-

proved property and pay cash for It,
but the price must be right.GEORGE F. JONES, REALTOR.
928 City Nat. Bk. Bl d g, Doug. 1946.

ClST your property with us. We have
call tor homes and Investments.

McCAQUB INV. CO..
Phono D. 415. . 15th and Dodge.

tF your property Is for sale or rent, list
it with the REALTY
CO., 2705 Lake. Webster 540.

KjR quick results list your property who
S. P. BOSTWICK A SON.

200 Bee Bldg; Tyler 1508.
For" quick sales list your property with

W. O. SH RIVER.
1047- - Otn Nat. Bk. Bldg. Doug. 1S
LIST your property for sals with J. B.

Robinson for quick sales. 442 Bee Bldg.
fnone Douglas 8097.

VENTED 5 or room house from own?!
fcr colored, on payments. Webster 130i.
Read The Bee Want Ads for the

best oppprtunitiejnhargains.
FINANCIAL.

- Private Money.
8HOPEN ft COMPANY. Doug, 4222.

1100 to 110,000 MADE promptly F. 1.
Wead. Wead Bldg., 18th and Farnam.

Real Estate, Loans and Mortgages
CONVERT that Installment loan on your

; borne Into a straight five-ye- ar mortgage
and avoid those monthly payments.
E. H. LOUGKE, INC., 636 Keellne Bldg

SONEY to lend on Improved Real Estate.
Interest payable W. H.
THOMAS & SON. 228 Keellne Bldg.

fclTY and farm loans: 54 and 6 per cent;
no delay. J. H. Dumont ft Co.. 412
Keellne Bldg.

LOW rates without delay.
C. G. CARLBERG,

312 Brandels Theater Bldg.
OMAHA HOMES EAST NEB. FARMS.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.
1016 Om, Nat. Bk.Bldg. Doug. 2716.

FARM AND RANCH LANDS.
Acreage.

. . Twenty Acres,
4

A Beautiful Tract.
Just off the end of the paved road

of Florence, layi high and sightly and
ground lays very fine. House la about

-- nine years old and In good condition.
Contains six large rooms. Oarage. Two
acrea of fruit and grapes. Some alfalfa.
In other words an Ideal place. Price.
210,600. This is not a hill farm and Is
exactly as advertised. Call Tyler 50 and
aak for Mr Manvllle,

Hastings Heyden,
1614 HARNEY ST.

Arkansas Lands.
PLANTATIONS and timber lands Id

southeastern Arkasas.
W. 8. FRANK,' 202 Neville Blk.

Colorado Lands.
ft'Rirn me for list and best price and

terma of Eastern Colorado lands, Have
large list of Cheyenne, Kiowa and Kit
Carson counties. Would also like to
hear trim dealers and agents.

A. N. MITCHEM,
306 Oaa ft Elec. Bldg.. Denver Colo.

20,000 ACRES choice raw or improved Lin-
coln Co.. Colo, lands. Bargains. Easy
terma. Bee J. L. Maurer. Arriba, Colo.

Kansas Lands.
GOOD 10 ACRE HOME.

.' Franklin county, Kansas, 56 miles
from Kansas City, 6 miles of railroad
town. 40 acres In cultivation, medium
rolling, good house, good barn,
chicken house, plenty of wator, close
to school and church. Trice 270.00 per
acre. $1,600.00 cash loan the rest at 6

per cant; possession any time.
CASIDA. CLARK ft SPANGI.ER LAND

CO., OTTAWA, KAN

Minnesota Lands.
E Improved farm 50 miles from

Minneapolis, one-ha- lt under cultivation:
balance meadow and pasture land, no
waste land; house, corn-cri-

granary, barn that will hold 30 head
ot cattle and six horses, hoghouse and
chicken house, good well of water. Trloe
217.60 par acre, 22,000 cash, balance five
years, 6 per cent Schwab Bros., 1022

Plymouth Bldg., Minneapolis. Minn.

Missouri Lands.
FOR SALE A well Improved 160 acres In

Holt Co.. Mo. All prairie land on good
road R. F. D, and phone line, also
stock. Implements and crop goes with
farm. 70 acres In corn, 20 acres in oats,
2 acrea In alfalfa, 14 brood sows and 86

pigs;. 4 gcjd milk cows and 2 calves.
Enough grain and hay to run the stock
through. Can give possession at once.
Priced worth the money aelllng on ac-

count of bad health. For further particu-
lars, write A. B. Cass. Forest City, Mo.

Nebraska Lands.
KIMBALL COUNTY FARMS.

"THE BEST WEST."
160 acres, 13 miles from town; prac-

tically all good level farm land. We
consider this the best quarter section
In Kimball county for the money; JS7

per acre; 21.800 cash; balance small
yearly payments.

320 acres, miles from town; all good
level land excepting about 10 acres;
school house across road; $32.50 per

ere. Good terms.
- 4S0 acres, house, good barn

and outbuildings; fenced and cross-fence- d;

205 acrea fall wheat; 100 acres
oats. All of tha crop goes to purchaser.
$62.54) par acre. $10,000 cash, balance
easy.

Wa have several 160. 320, 480 and 640
acre tracts. Write us for prices and
termS-BMIT-

LAND COMPANY.
Frank A. Smith.

Kimball, Nebraska.

FOR SALE
560 ACRES OF THE

VERY BEST
FARMLAND

Adloinlrg tha town of Beemec, Cum-

ing Co., Nebraska.
40 acre In Section St.
$0 acrea In Section 56.

Property Of H. O. Landis Estate.
. WIU ba sold to aettl Estate.

For further particulars address
H. G. LANDIS' SONS.

Reading, Pa.
IF l"OU wish to buy, sell or exchange

eastern Nebraska farm lands, call first
on Paul Peterson, 264 Brandels theater.
I offer ft's loan lowest rates, bast

um MSGS

ONE DOLLAR A

PRICES $JL95.00 TO $445.00
ONLY A FEW SLIGHTLY HIGHER

No interest or taxes until July 1, 1920. Perfect Title, Warranty Deed, free Abstract. Liberal
for all cash. Liberty Bonds taken at par.

ale Satyrday and Sunday,
AND CONTINUES UNTIL ALL LOTS ARE SOLD. If you can't come Saturday Come Sunday.

We Sell Until 9 P. M.

A LITTLE COUNTRY PLACE WITHIN the CITY
This beautiful subdivision is located within three and one-ha- lf miles of Omaha Post Office and five

blocks south of Omaha Field Club right in the path of Omaha's best residential development. A
naturally beautiful tract of land on which $20,000.00 has been spent in development. All streets are
at city grade. Sewer and water up to the addition. Telephone and electric light service in the addition.

DONT DELAY A MINUTE
REMEMBER: . This is a "cleanup" sale for the Caldwell estate. You will never again have such a won-

derful opportunity.
(Contracts Delivered on Ground.)

Take West Side Hanscom Park Car to 32n'd and Arbor Streets. Our
Automobiles will meet you at the car line. If you want .to drive out
in your own car, drive to 32nd and Gold,' then directly west on Gold
Street to the addition or drive west on Center Street to 42nd and
South on 42nd to the addition.

How To
Caldwell

Reach
Acres

a

Kl
ESTABLISHED 1857

assured you are not being
asked to pay too much for the
property.

Every day Realtors refuse to
list property because the own-

ers want too much money for
it.

A Realtor will not ask you to

pay an exorbitant price for
Real Estate.

Pmftlia ReI EtUU Board.

1612 FARNAM STREETPHONE DOUGLAS 297

7


